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executor when he shall demand the same. To Sarah, Dorothy, 
Bridget, George, Mary, and Hugh Wilkinson, sons and daugh- 
ters of Mrs. Dorothy Wilkinson. my aforesaid neice, Lbo each 
when 21. To my nephew Mr. Hugh Nelson, mercer, my house 
in Nether End in Penreth, and he to be Residuary Legatee and 
Executor. An apprizement of goods and chattels 24 January 
1725-6 [?] LIi. 6s. od. Apprizers, Thomas Winter and Wil- 
liam Richardson. Exhibited 25 January 1725-6 [?] a Bond of 
Hugh Nelson, Executor, and W. Richardson, Tho: Winter. 
Witnesses to will: Thomas Nelson, Ralph Vazie, Sam Denney. 

Consistory of Carlisle, will filed 1725. 

[In this Magazine, XIII, 402, 403, were printed abstracts of the wills 
of Hugh Nelson, of Penrith (pro. 1709), father of Thomas Nelson, the 
emigrant to Virginia, and of Hugh Nelson, of Penrith, brother of the 
emigrant. In the text are now printed the wills of William Nelson, 
grandfather of the emigrant, and of John Nelson, another of the emi- 
grant's brothers Thomas Nelson, who settled at Yorktown, Va., was 
bom in 1677, and, therefore, by the ordinary computation of generations 
his father, Hugh Nelson, was born about I647, grandfather, William 
Nelson, about 1607, and great-grandfather, Hugh Nelson, about 1587. 
Mr. Withington has compiled from the Consistory Court of Carlisle ab- 
stracts of a considerable number of wills and grants of administration, 
and copies of inventories, beginning with the will of George Nelson, of 
Penrith, proved I556. These wills, administrations and inventories are 
thirty-four in number; but except the two here printed, none of them 
show any connection with the immediate ancestry of the Virginia Nel- 
sons. None of them mention Hugh Nelson the elder, and there is like- 
wise no mention of him in the numerous extracts from the transcripts of 
the Penrith parish registers which Mr. Withington has also made. The 
only entries referring to the immediate line of the emigrant are those of 
the marriage on April 3d, 1662, of Anthony Meason and Elizabeth Nelson; 
of the birth, February 20, i663-4, of Hugh, soIn of Thomas Nelson; of 
the marriage of Hugh Nelson and Sarah Nelson, both of Penrith, in 
February, 1673-4 (the parents of the emigrant), and of the baptism of 
William, son of Hugh and Sarah Nelson, on October 15, 1674 (an elder 
brother of the emigrant). 

The Nelsons were very numerous in and about Penrith, and, indeed, 
appear to have been almost a small clan, comprising people of various 
trades and occupations, though none of them. large property owners.] 

ADDENDA. 

Mr. Withington returned from the United States to England 
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last year too late for his corrections of the " Gleanings," published 
in January, I909, to be used. The most essential were as fol- 
lows: 

Robert Parker. The probate act styles him of " Bosham, 
Sussex." He gives to his "kind daughter Anne Parker ?6o 
sterling." Sir Henry Hyde is "of London," in the probate 
act. His executors are his beloved brothers, Dr. Thomas and 
Dr. James Hyde. 

HENRY COUNTY. 

FROM ITS FORMATION IN 1776 TO THE END OF THE 

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY, et seq. 

From C. B. BRYANT, Martinsville, Va. 

(CONTINUED) 

The following is a copy of the "General Order" issued by 
Col. Abram Penn, then commanding the Militia of Henry 
county, preparatory for the battle of Guilford C. H., which has 
been carefully treasured by his family, and is now in the posses- 
sion of his great-grandson Mr. John T. Penn of Martinsville, Va. 

Henry County, Va.: 
You are forthwith required to march the militia under your 

command from this county to Hilsborough, North Carolina, or 
to any post where General Stevens may be with the men under 
his command, observing to avoid a surprise by the enemy, by 
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